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The New OI«H ot Voteí*."-
Tho New Orleans Crescent says that

our colored people, in their new cha¬
nter1 «'*votoöt$ &éa*tjiT «7 position
Tory similar to that of Moses, in the
"Vicar of Wj^field," who went to
tho fair to isen-lT^^hori Boréal tthfe
good-Doete» garrawin and bia family.

expeotationa of hm nlAViBg^enioni; Nw
ti*', **>mm&CHU «dventtiré. 'Thea
tried him; im'd»Mt«J^
Moses brought back* grbes of worth-

bWUMTil SV*1*? Î«Hèctiqb; tdwíayá
was, and.alway8 viii bo, Uko thoinir
to which the youthful Primrose Was
sent to oUsposo of thc horse, Tîhey
will fiad sharpers * in «very avenue,
ready to reliove them of their votes,
in exchange-for glossing flatteriesand
promffQe QjfflrigrprQ void of amoerity
than. the^apeotaclea palmed off upon
Mosca; ttero 'of substantial vainc. ^ IAt
them bhwojce especially of thosq ifciuo-
fcairt wnit^''-^kb. "are J pow oh; tho
grand radical circuit, who appeal Lo
them "as though' predestined to the
ofiic^çfi^ctotinjp^çrw'tiwy} ought to
vot*«^itno-^pW^8 t& 4J* theirronly
true friends, and liku a quack medi¬
cine vender, extolling his poisonous
nostrum as tho only panacea, proclaim
that theirs 1À the only loyal ."platform
upon which electors can stand, or
should bo permitted to come to tho
polls. r

It is easy to detect any sort of ohar-
latancy, after having been once vic¬
timized in one of ita numerous
branches-their tricks all bear a

family likeness. Therefore, let our
colored people know that, among tho
commonest of those tricks, is the
simulation of an unexampled friend-
hip for the victim, and of ah irre¬
pressible desire to render him an
inestimable service. If our newly
enfranchised .voters wjll only firmly
resolve to give a wido berth, hence¬
forth, to politicians who declare .an
unaccountable love for them, and an
enthusiastic purpose to do them im¬
possible favor«, 'they' will achieve a

triumph ever mendacious cajolery
and.unprincipled demagoguery which
they will remember with pride and
gratification as long as they shall live.
Another thing,'our colored peoplo

sbpold;renfómu'ar that, when'told by
mon who wish -.to promote iactious
an¿ incendiary fends by breethég ifl-
blood between tho two races, and that
when reminded they are indebted to
thife or that-limn, or' body of mell, at
the North-tor their freedom; that
emancipation was not the design of
the war, but only its incident, h>id
that, if it was true, aa asserted almost
universally in the North, that South¬
ern secossion necessitated tho war,
tfien it must follow that emancipation
was indirectly tho work of the South,
since, without secession, it would not
have happened. Tho truth is, tho
South did not commenco tho war for
the mero purpose of defending
slavery, nor did tho North fight for
tho abolition of tho institution.
Wo commend these viows to the

consideration of the colored peoplo
of this city and vicinity. They may
be, and probably have been, led into
political societies or leagues, but wo
advise them not to entangle them¬
selves with any Bet of men or party
who havo no interest in their welfare
beyond thoir own selfish ends. .

-

MEXICAN NEWS.-The news from
no quarter of tho globe is so unrelia¬
ble as that which comes from Mexico.

. Notwithstanding this fact, says the
"Richmond Dispatch, so positive was
the assertion that Quere taro had
been taken, and Maximilian was no¬
where to bo found, that wo, for once,
behoved and gave up the affair of
Mexico and the Emperor as so nearly
aett'"d, that nothing was left but to
find laximilinn and dispose of him.
But now this is all contradicted.
So that, with first one story and then
another, the world puts little faith in
what comes from Mexico. It takes
a month, without contradiction, for
any intelligence to command credit
and bolief. Indeed, soino people be¬
gin to doubt whether thero is any
such place as Mexico. Tho Island of
Barataria was renowned for itsdigui-
fc^Governmeut, and archives stored

?Richest annuls, bearing e-tiddnco
^^nore consistency aud so-
?u record of Mexico, yet^^¿ncognita, unreal and

ti NE^JENG!Caleb fcaabj(n
conüyftaadeLUtteraloes:
Profra in ímo^íbur'W-ifTumph er

ber ancient but now fallen foo, tbe
South is now a prostrate country,
lying Uko a headless body exposed
to the spurn of the passorU&y."3N«w
England has the reins, and while RUC
holds them Bhe will drive rough-shod
over the conquered States, and placethe cup she has prepared even to the
lt^W ut'her hitherto Noithora «aféa».

away than the' next administration-
when the awakening people of the
West, who have in the past followed
the lead of the East, will assert that
giant strength whose irresistible
power is to control the future of this
country.^ Tho East may at the pre-sent huro tho cultivated genius and
refined intelligence ; bot' even these
it cannot always claim; while the
West will noon vrield that ponderous
common sense whioli is to wipe awaytho flimsy cobwebs of legislation nowbeing spun in the land, and with
that mighty singleness of purposewhich ever flows from that fountain,re-establish tho Union, and found
that "moro perfect Union" contem-

e Constitution.

orÉ^ap^flwe'rmü Ene fonotárig": "

In August last, a little girl, living
near Oswego, left her home to pickberries ana never returned. On
Tuesday last, Ave or six lads went out
hunting, and during the day carno
upon n spot where a large number of
snakes were discovered and killed.
Near this, they discovered an open-1ing containing a human skeleton,from which every particle of flesh
had been taken, leaving the bones as
white as ivory. There can bo no
doubt these were the remains of tho
missing child, who, probably beingtired, scated herself near tills horrid
den, and wan attacked by the reptilesin numbers and killed. The disco¬
very has shocked tho whole commu¬
nity.
BUT ONE WAY.-"There is but ono

way of making over tho South which
will poy. It is to make its people
over in the likeness of Americans, bykind and brotherly treatment. No
peoplo were ever rdade worse bykindness. Treat the South with
generosity and justice, and it will
become, as of old, a pillar of
national strength aud prosperity.This is tho dictate of enlightenedstatesmanship and intelligent self-
interest-we say not ono word of
humanity."
To PKOTJECT SHEEP FROM Doas.-

If sheep are kept in the same lot
with cows or fat cattle, no dog will
disturb them. As soon as the dogsapproach tho sheep, they run to the
cattle, who drive off the dogs. A
farmer, for thirty years, in ShelbyCounty, by adopting this plan, neverlost a sheep by dogs, although in
the same night the same dogs killed
sheep in tho farms North and South
of him.-Rural Gentleman.

Flour! Flour'. !
4pr r\C\ LBS. COUNTRY FLOUR

. ç_Jv_/V/ primo articlo. Low for caula
May 17 JOHN C. SEEGERS & CO.

STOLEN.
ON or about tho 20th January last, agold open-faced Detached Lever GoldDial WATCH, No. 3,008, (Fauch A Ducou-
mon, makers,) was stolen from tho sub¬scriber's bed-room. It is supposed thaitho Watch has been traded here in town.Any information regarding tho recovery of |tho same will bo suitably rewarded.
May 17 2« _JACOR NUNAMAKER.

Removal.
THE undersigned has REMOVED hisestablishment to Mr. Kinard's 'oldstand, on Plain street, two doors below R.C. Shiver's, where ho will be pleased to soohis friends and customers. He is prepared'to furnish COOKING STOVES of tho moatimproved patterns, and to attend promptlyto all work in his Jino entrusted to him.

J. W. SMITH, Tinner and
Mayjll C Sheet Iron Worker,.

Starch, Soap, Sec.
1 f\(\ RÖXES SOAP, assorted qualities,JL\J\J 50 boxes Adamantine* Candles,33 boxes Puro Starch,Which aro offered low bv the box or atretail. C. H. BALDWIN A COMay 12

LOW-PRICED SUGARS.
» HHDS. MUSCOVADO SUGARS.J 20 bbls. .« «'

For salo by E. A G. D. HOPE.May 9_
EXTRA FAMILY FLOUR.

rr r¿ URLS. EXTRA FAMILY FLOUR.
j tl 20 bags Coun cry "

10 bbla. Hocker's Self-raising "

For salo low by E. & G. D. HOPE.May 9_
BY THE EMILY SOUDEE.
ASELECTED 8TOCK of verv excellentFRENCH BON-BONS, CREAM CHO¬
COLATES, JELLY CAKES, Ac, at

MCKENZIES CONFECTIONERY,Plain street, near Central House.
March 13

SCYTHES AND GRAIN CRADLES.
-| Í) DOZEN Grifiln's best Scythes,1 JJ G " best Grain Cradles, manu¬factured expressly to cut Southern grain.Just received, and for sale at reduced
prices, by J. & T. R. AGNEW.
April 28

PIANOS! PIANOS' !

TWO splendid 7-octavo ROSEWOOD
PIANOS for sale.

Pianos, Melodeons and Organs tuned
and repaired. All orders from the city ntid
country left nt my" remdenoe-Caiuden
street, near the Charlotte Di pot -will meet
with prompt attention.
May 15 Imo JOSEPH ÖEi*enK.

3

vnluo of tho gift ia ¿b^fcv'f&.flOO.,Hon. B. a Wwthr^lijafthkR of
the trasteos, in a léWe¿j*3^ressesthe; highest appreciattwfca¿í^^,$hemunificent contribution^^*-"
Some of the British seacoast forti¬

fications-are -noAY: finished,: somt^ -will
bo complète* nu1 this ye(rr*aW'neVt,and some -* Mjtojjijj i»T
When finished ,thoy yip çoniaîn notfewer'than ' da?-largo-^ rifléü :gnusranoVljlOdh pieeea .^f «inetg-^xo,-hun¬dred weight and under. ,,TVe .workswill require 9,841trained men, and
'22,-ill infantry, irrespective In both
instances of movable forces.
. A Washington despatch states that
the Postmaster-Oeneral has decided,to dispense with the .official publica¬tion of tho hst. of letters remaininguncalled foi* in post' office*. The
regulation seètos tó' haver existed
heretofore rather for tho benefit of n
few newspapers than for that of the
gen oral public. Tho list will lie re-
after be posted at the post offices.
The editor of the Natohitoches

Wines has bod a conversation wi'.Va
planter of Bapides Pariahs who ex¬
presses himself delighted with the
Chinese laborers employed on his
place. The gentleman;declares that
he never saw men better fitted for
tho cultivation of lauds.in Louisiana,and that he feels certain ofj, makinggood crops henceforth.'
The New York Evening Gazette

says: "Mr. A. T. Stewart has sent in
tho plana of his no\/ s turo to the
Superintendent of Buildings, It is
estimated that the alterations will
cost $2,500,000. His house on Fifth
Aver.-* is to cost $.1,500,000.' $350,-000 aro to bo spent upou its internal
fittings."
Tho Nashville Union and Dispatch,of last Saturday, says:. Cheeringreports aro reaching us from the in¬

terior of a re-action among the color¬
ed voters, in favor of the conserva¬
tive party. Wo learn that even in
this city, right under the verv gunsof radicalism, the tide is turning to¬
ward law, right and justice.
Tho widow and children of the late

Senator Douglas have filed a bill in
chancery in the United States Cir¬
cuit Court nt Chicago, against N.
P. Igleheart, Mrs. Douglas' agentand others, charging them with bad
faith in the mauagemcnt of the
estate of the deceased.

Lieut. Col. Conger, who took tho
contents of Booth's pockets to tho
Secretary of war on the day after his
death, is in Washington. He saysthat thc missing leaves of the diary
were torn out by Booth while he was
at Dr. Mudd's house.
A Canada paper says they havo

plenty of money there. It is scarcelypossible to take up a paper publishedin Canada-just now Without noticingadvertisements with the heading"Money to Loan."
New Orleans is fast losiug some of

its beät and wealthiest population,in consequence, it is said; of tho op¬pressive and disgusting administra¬
tion of affairs in that city.
Tho Catholics have established a

Home for Fallen Women in Boston,under the direction of the Sisters of
Charity and the "Order of tho GoodShepherd.''

". RETURNED HOME.
Blt. lt. % GIBBES has returned to Co¬lumbia and resumed his practice Re¬sidence- at Mr. Melvin M. Cohen's, Eastend bf "Washington street, opposite thcOrphn^nonsB. ' ' r ; ? Mgg]IQ Imo

km REDUGTJOH !
WE have moved out'business from thoold ntand to our new store in front,on Main street, and MARKED' DOWN ourGOODÜ to a VERY LOW FIGURE, ?*]Wo have a completo stock' ctf-OROOKE-RY, GLASSWARE andTABLECUTLERY,bf our own importation: also; HOUSE-FURNtóHING ARTICLES; which it wouldalford ns much pleasure to show the pub¬lic. GREGG & CO.,Corner Camden and Main etroots.May 1G J_* Ç

ITCH CURE! ITCH CURE!
ITCH, ITCH, SCRATCH, SCRATCH.Itch, Itch, Scratch, Scratch.Harvey's Itch Cure, Harvey's Itch Cure,Cures in 21 hours, cures in U hours.Worst kind of Itch, worst kind of Itch.Indeed, all kinds of Itch, Totter, Piles,Scald Head, Ac. Only 25 .-ruts a box. A
sure cure. Try it; try it. For sale byFISHER- A nEINITSH,_*f«y_J5____J__ Druggists.

White Corn!
KC\f\ BUSHELS PRIME WHITEOV.JVJ CORN Just received and forsale LOW, by IV O'NEALE A SON.May ll_ '_

Lemons, Figs, Raisins,
CANDIES, SARDINES, Ac, in store andfor sale at low rates.
May 2 JOHN C.J8EEGEBS A CO.

GRAIN CRADLES.
Al His Sign of ike Ooldea rad-Lock.

ALARGE supply of BUpprior GRAINCRADLES, inado expressly to ordor.
ALSO,

10 dosi. SCYTHE BLADES. In storeand for sale wholosalo or retail, at low
prices for cash, by JOHN C. DIAL.May ll_

IRISH POTATOES.
8BBLS., just received, in fino order.
_
Aprü 21 .TiHI N C. S F. F,( i F.HS ,V ( '( >.

^SUGAR'CURÊD%AMS! ?

PÜRB LEAF LARD. " ' .
1

BACON STHIPH and SIDES, fenns
Cash. JOHN O. SE Kt i HRS à CO.

* * " ."¿y-
. 3fcr report»from Washington, i£..appears ihttt Che expenses of \thifWar I)ep«rtm'out alone, for the pr*¿cent fiscal Tear, will be from 812«-000,000 to $150,000,000.
A cold enan bas killed off ali the

Èjroèsboppor» -that threaten to over-

^iS^^^^Sfe the New York post;Sfik£b^ hundred bushels
or cbr\ttü tnVßotith.

Franco has now fifty-nine iron-
cfodsfffjljé 'biost > fotinidabfe n*v^ U\Europe.
~YsrnniTfôîtr Brlck7 valued at $500".'has been iréeelvéü inNewHaVon from
North Carolina mines. - a

-oThd*Moyorv6f > New Orleans hos
issued nn order for tho closing of the
jpnmbliirg bottSCH in that oitj. ri
In middle Georgia, people bavé

walked' twenty' miles for a peck of
corn meal.

'The'B.oáton AdcÚ'tisúi- thanks beef
basn't beeil Sp bigh' an now sinco tho
cow jumbeu'rivoruie; moon;

Stevens v» iudignoht at Colfax for
peddling otu, amnesty.. ...

S un dr i es.
OLD GOVERNMENT JAVA and LA-ÛUAVRA COFFEES,

Englin.1i ISreakfnst, Gunpowder audBlack TEAS,.Kalian Macedon!," E.. D. Cheese,Fresh Bts\ni'tr,T^cktes;lPiccoliu,French and English MtutunL«, Sauce*,Fxeah Pouches, úa;caus,
Sornâmes, Salmon, Lobster, Oysters,
VOUMCJ Salad Oil.-Sardines,.Raisins, Currants,' Nuts, Ac,All fresh atld ifoWalu low roi- cash.

May 0 td ft A G. P. HOPS.
X>X". 30- Ö- ^MJL'X'XXHAS localed-in tluVclív, and offers hisPROFESSIONAL SHRVICE8 to the
citizens. r,rT Residence and o thee, corner
Lady and .Sumter streets-former resi¬dence of Jukn Iv Gracey, Esq.April 23 Imo

DAILY AND WEEKLY
ÏTEW YORK AND CHARLESTON PA-H PEKS constantly on hand at
Mav 2 DUFFIE A CHAPMAN'S.

TO BENT,
THE ROOM over tho store of ThomsonEarle. Applv to

April li)_ALFRED TOLLESON.
SMALL HOUSE FOB SALE ! -.

MTHE PRESBYTERIAN MISSION
CHAPEL, on the square South of the
Asylum; suitable for a small familyresidence. Applv to R. L. BRYAN.

April 21_
NEW BOOKS.

FREDERICK THE GREAT and his
Family; hy Louisa Mnhlbach, author

of Frederick the Oreat and his Court.
Last Days of a Kiug--an historical ro¬

mance.
Last Winning Cry; by Cufumiugs..A new supply ot "'Ten Acres Enough/1showing how a very small farm may ho

made to keen a very largo family.Alao, the Bankrupt Law. At
DUFFIE &. CHAPMAN S Bookstore,Townsend & North's Old Stand.
May 2

THE following Goods aro offered for f^le
WITHOUT REGARD TO COST:..BLACK SILK. SACQUES, coat $12 and

Sil, will bo sold at îS and'? 10.
BLACK LACE COVERINGS.
ZEPHYR SHAWLS, $1.50.
BEHAGE COVERINGS, #5.
HOOP SKIRTS. C5o. to$2.Sn.
WOOL and STRAW HATS.
TRAVELING BAGS". 7

LINENIVOROM SHIRTS.
GAUZE UNDER-SHIRTS,-76c, to {1.50.GENT'S OVER-SHIRTS, Ac.
O.P. JACKSON.

May 12 /?' i:' '- ' ?'. ' '?.

Just Received,
BBLS. CHOICE PAMITA' FLOUR.Bois. Sound' Super "

Old Government and Green Java Coffee,
: Lágnayra und Rio Coffee-primo',Crushed,'Powdered, A and C Sugars,.Choice Butter, Ptiro -Lavd,Uhoioa Irish -Potatoes,Real Cider Vinegar,Milk, Butter and Sugar Crackers-frc*h.Fine Sugdr-curëd Hams, at 19 cents,With many other Btaploand shelf goods,whioh aro offered at lowest rates bv
May 12 C. U. BALDWIN & CO.

/TIRE undersigned, haying purchased Dr.X E- E. Jackson's Fountain, Uss openod a

SODA WATER STAND*
On Plain Sired, in (Tie store formerly
occupied by Ii. & W. C. Swaffleld.
Will also koop on hand a nice assort¬

ment of
FRUITS and CANDIES,
TABACCO and SEGARS, Ac.

April 28 imo F. A. SCHNEIDER.

R EM O V AL!
THE subscriber has changed his place of

business to tho NEW aud SPACIOUS
8TORE on Richardson (Main) streot, ad¬
joining Messrs. Itopson A Sutphon's-^
known as NO. 1 ORAMTE RANGE.
Tho inteution is to keep a FULLLINE of

DRY GOODS, of all the different

styles We aimil bo pleased to see our old

customers, (both city ami country,) sud

all who favor ns with a call, and wish to

purchase GOOD GOODS at FAIR PRICES.
JVC. TLsn X5LXKT^L^I>-
Mnj 8 Imo

Ale1. Aie!!
Í)/Y nr.rs. best arttÄits PAEÉ ALE,'UtK'.r each containing ten dozen nlnte, at
»2.2Aper dot?on, 1/r tho barrel, or ii.50 pardrwonúi V <s iinantitiee. For salt» bv

April 21 J. A T. It. AGNEW.

Po$ OF^CE Ho^s.-iírhe«ioffice is
opeatfromÂ8 n. M. unta 3WÎ p. m.,aLl fjrpin G&ntujfpi m.*ThÇ North¬
ern "tiîaTî "cTCSCff^-3^j-p. m". ¡Vnd all
other mails close at 8 p. m.

j T,Tho noirci? closed last night; and
we have boen requested by.the ladies
to return their thanks to tho publio
fór their liberality; but then, so far
.as we cnnld.judge, the pubhc afore.-
said owe tho. ladies a debt of. grati¬
tude for tho pleasant manner in
which the affair was conducted from
first todasL

CUAJUIESTOK TO NEW YOBK.-Tho
now linó Of side-wheel steamers, be¬
tween New York and Charleston, re¬

cently inaugurated by Messrs.. Street
Brothers, has proved a success, ihe
most conclusivo evidence of which,
is the fact, that they have a full com¬
plement of passengers évèry trip:Tb&ae steamers leave each port e^orv
alternate Saturdayr-thus- makin:; a

regular weekly line. Tho accommo¬
dâtion s on board are the very best,
and the time made is several hours
shorter /than that of the propellera.
Capt' Murray, who for.a number of
years previous to tho war ran on the
old line, is in command of thd Cham¬
pion; while Capt. Woodhull, another
veteran, commands the Manhattan.
Wo commend those steamors and
their officers to tho traveling public.

CABDS! CABDS!-Show cards, busi¬
ness cards, visiting and wedding
cards, executed at the Phoenix Job
Office, in tho neatest styles of tho
art. Cards of all sizes constantly
on hand, and all orders from town or

country promptly attended to.

Taxi NEW CAB.-The excursion
trip, yesterday morning, to and from
Doko, was quite an interesting epi¬
sode in the monotony of overy-day
hum-drum life. The now coach, in
whose honor the trip was made,
proved in every way that it perfectly
justitiell our brief notice of yester¬
day.- The auditor of tho company,
Col. Dorsey,' Mr. Brown and. other
officials of tho road, with M*r,-t\fte*
Fontaine, formed a very agreeable
and sooial party. This being an
accommodation train, Mr. Brown
losing his hat, from too careful à
scrutiny of the under-gearing, tbe
engine had to go back and find it.
At Doko, all seemed well and in gbod
Spirits. We arc glad to observe th:it
progress is tho order of the day on
this road.

CzBccnABs! Oiitouxaiis!-Commer¬
cial and other circulars, in the various
forms-note, letter and commercial
post-neatly printed in OUÏ Job
Office, and all work of this descrip¬
tion liuiskod in. the best style of print¬
ing, and .at moderate prices.
ALU'UUUYJOI KNAL.-The GlcaUCi'

is a largo eight page quarto journal,
and from the first line on the first
column of the first page to the last,
lino on the forty-eighth column, it
abounds, with select matter; em¬
bracing,- besides the nows ol' dbe
week, choice, tales, sketches and
poetry, which make It, as its name,
indicates, a true "homo companion,''
which ho family in the State should
bo without.

Simsomr.E ron THE GEIIAXEU.-In¬
stead of buying Harper's H'<f% end
other trashy and slanderous publica¬
tions :of tho North, subscribo .to \he
Glenne)', which contains more road-'
ing" matter, and of a far superior
quality, than any of them. The ex¬
amination bf a single number will
convince the most .skeptical of the
truth of this assertion. .Subscribe
without delay; and another thing is
promised-that at Lue end of tho
year, if tho nnmbers are preserved,
you will have a volume to bind worth
ten times tho subscription price.
SnOW POSTENS, ILvNDBII.LS, A'C.-

Our supply of type and facilities of
press-work enable us to turn out from
tho Phcrnix office the most attractive
Styles of posters, hand-bills, fcc, at
short notice, ami in the nio:,t satis¬
factory manner.

Supponr l'ont OWK Jörns-Ar.s.-
The Gleaner, issued every Wednes¬
day, from this office, defies competi¬
tion as a literary and news journal.
Those who subscribe to it are kept
well posted np in the current events
of the day,j aa it oiubrfce.es tie- telé;
graphic ne/wa, political, cpmn^çjfcialj
stale of tho markets,. Ac. np to tho
hour of goiug'fb press!

CoTATMBIA MRMORTAIJ ASSOCIATION'.WnuYmStïa^Äf^be Colombia
Mtoíorial A8sooiatio¿ was held May
6, Etfdho ".Methodist Chapel. Mrs.itacjfe hating declined n re-election,
tko following officers were chosen for
the ensuing year: rrcsideut-Mrs. J.
Li. Reynolds. Vice-Presidents--Mrs.
John Fisher, Mrs/Mnbfie, Mrs. J. B.
Adgor, Mrs. Li. D. Childs, Mrs. John
Bryce, Mrs. Howard Caldwell, Mrs.
B. A. Levy j Mrs. G. T. Berg, Mrs.
Stephen DeVemrx. Secretaryand'ftgosnror-^Miss; Martin, r, t : :Ah« followings resolution." was una¬nimously adopted:

Resolvedly That thc thanks of thisAfesipciátum .uro eminently "duo, andure-hereby cordiallytendered, loMrs.Ma ci ie, for the zeal and efficiencywith which she has discharged thedntîés-of her office, and Wo regret tobo deprived of her wise dircctiou andvaluable services.
A meeting of tho Association wil!toke pince, in the Methodist Chapel,this afternoon, at 5 o'clock, at which

the ladies of Columbia are ur^onUn¬requested to bc present. It has beer
¿ur lot to nurse tho Confederate sol¬dier in tho hospital and to prepare-him for burial, and we deem it a highand sacred privilege to bo the guard¬ians of his tomi). Wo desiro that
.every family should have a represen¬tation iu our body, and this can be
secured by tho payment of Si. per
annum, which entitles the contributorto membership. Surely, even in our
deep poverty, we can Spare this small
mini as an offering to 'tho gallantdead, who cheerfully laid dQWfl theirlives to' avert the calamities, underwhich we now suffer.
MRS. J. L. REYNOLDS, Pres't.
L D. MARTIN, Secretary.
A Hosrc JOURNAL.-The best family

Journal now published in the South
is the Gleaner, issued from this office.
It contains weekly eight pages of
solid reading matter, excluding ad¬
vertisements entirely. A specinieu
number will be sent to any one de¬
siring to subscribe.

JOB PRTNTTXO.-The Job Office ot"
the Phoenix is as complet» AS any .in
the South. It is furnished with new-
fonts of typo of all descriptions and
of tho most modern styles. All work
executed promptly, with taste and
dkill, and at reasonnl le rates.-

NKW ADVEKTISEIIKXTS. At lu nt inn io call¬
ed to the followiuü advertisements; which
arc published this morning for th« tlr*:
time:
Jacob Nunnamakcr-Watch Stolen.
Levin A Mikell-Auction Sales.
J. C. Seepers A Oo.--Flour and Mocker'
A. S. Wallace-Sale of Whiskey.
It will be'scoUj.by reference -to Mr. St.

C. Shiver's advertisement; that ho opens,for the week, another lot ot poods at bia
popular'low prices. Last week W4> a har¬
vest to house-keepers and .furnishers in
selecting from his stock, and this week
promises equally so.

JUST RECEIVED.
FREDERICK THE GR1ÎAT AND HIS

FAMILY; by L. Muhlbuck. Berlina!-..'.
Sans Solid, or Frederick the Great and ki-Frieuds. Abo, fresh supplies ol' Thy Mer¬chants or Berlin, Frederick thc Great and
his Court and Joseph Second and Iii.-
Court. Wearing of tho Groy-heilig Per¬sonal Portrait» and Adventures ol'the.War:bv lohn Esten Cook: with portraits hue.plates. Sybil's Second Love: by JuliaKavanagh". Pendennis; by Tlitukeray-
now edition. Diamond. Editions ot Dick-
euq' Works. Mosby and his Men; bjCrawford. The Cruise of the Shenandoah
Sut iiOvingOOd'S Yams: with plates'. Am',
nome good Novels. Fine Writing Desk.-.Abd,'also, the Bankrupt Law, with Nute-
.and Decisions; and other new Law Book-
For salo at McCARTETi'S Bookstore,Opposite Cohunhla I.awver's Rarige.May ll R. Ii: BRYAN.

FIJE IO POTATOES.
Vifi BRLS. FLOUR, assorted-from theOl/ to extra family.'
20 buls. Peach Blow Pot:itoc-e--in tia

order. .?!..?t No. 1 Mackerel-in bárrela and kite.
. Just recoivod, and for pale byApril Fl ; ,GEQ. SYMMERS.

M'KEW»E'& CARDEN.
IS NOW OPEN for the season, tm th.

salo of ice Creams, Sherbets, Wate*
Ices, Ac, Ac. Plain street, below tin Contra! Hotel

.t April ^7 Into
Paper! Paper! !

Q /^i^O LBS. WRAPPING PAPE I:e).V_/v/V-/ different sizes and quality«Old lower than paper from the North.
May 2 JOHN C. SEEGERS A CO.

Liquors, Cigars, &c.
JUST TO HAND,

Favorite brands Whiskies,Holland Gin, Cognac Brandy,Brandied Peaches, Cherries, Apricot.-,Canned Peaches, Tomatoes, Ac, Ac,April ll GEO. HYMMERK

EXTRA SUGAR-CURED HAM?.
Sugar-cured Breakfast Strips.Side-, Shoulders, Ac, at lowest marl:

prices. For salo br
April ll GEO. SY.MMERS


